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SEWS,OE.TEE EAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at 9|i9{.
-The New York cotton ma^et closed firm

uplands' 22* cents; sales 3278 bales.
-in Liverpool cottoaclosed dull; uplands

* lld, Orleans 1iaalHjd.; sales W,000 bales.

-^In Washington there is advertised for sale

the "bedstead and bedding on which Presi¬

dent Lincoln died." ,

-Of all the German papers in thl8-country,
numbering more than one hundred and thirty,
oalg- six.äf* »Uli for Graat and hla^dmlrdstra-
-People are already beginning to' order

their season tickets for the great musical Jubi¬
lee in Boston. -.QnagenAlemp in CamdenT N.

J., has taken five hundred dollars worth, and

two others have taken five thousand dollars

-It ls said by the London Morning Post
that M'lle Marie Marinion bas received most

flattering, offers ot engagements both irom

Ko88lara¿d America. Tnese pffere; baye
teachea trie enormous1 sum of Eeven thousand
francs (£280) per night. Thia ls the Isrgest
som, without exception, ever paid to any

r*^?tffCyU2 Ol' M '!'-''
-Boswell once asked Johnson ll there was

no poe albie circumstances under which suicide
would be Justifiable. "No," was the reply.
.Wsll,Äsald Boswell," "suppose a man has

been guilty of frond that he was certain would
be found Ont »**^»Wtfyi then;?, taja Johnson,
u)nJhat case, let hjm go to some country
where he. te not kr¿wn, and not to thV.fdevll,
where he ls known."
-Syracuse is the home of a veritable prodi¬

gy in the shape of à young man wbo possesses
thepower of Binging two parts oí a tune at

thé\s»me?llmè.: His .name islWesley Arnold,
anéate a m^ber'oí'the Syrj&sef Unjvettf-1
ty.' .A'<*rrçfipcnâeneoi:ihe^tâniéTd 1

astonished a recent gathering of clergymen
by singing clearly and sweetly. the ba« s and,

soprano** "Ord HÓndred." f% ? ?

-A styleof house which is said to be coming
somewhat Into vogue is made largely of

papery his being ihe beEt ncm-conductor .Of
heat, cold and dampness. The paper, which
ls heavy anti compact, ls put on the outBide of

the-frame, and In tnrn covered with siding.
It is said that these houses are being built in

the Western prairie country, where the scarci¬

ty ol' Umber renders some: cheaper ma-j
te rial necessary. They are said to exclude
piercing winds and Iniecse Cold better than

ordinary frame houses.
-During the Biege of Paris a French chem-

1st conceived the idea of manulacturlng an

artificial milk for the use of in ac te,'hundred s j
of whom died from the lack of the genuine
article: The io', lowing was the recipe : Dis¬
solve one and a half ounces cf sugar in a

quart of water; add an ounce of dry albumen,
and from fifteen to thirty grains ol 'soda, and
then make an emulsion of the whole -with
from one and a half to two ounces oí olive
oil. Gelatine may be substituted for olive oil.

It ls said that one firm of Paris a'one manu-1
factored of this mixture 132.000 gallons daily.
-A London newspaper call« atientlon to an

Ingenious fraud lately perpetrated in ¡hat city.
It appears that s canard had been put into cir¬
culation to the effect tbat the peuny pieces of I
1664, issued by the British mint, by some mis- [
take contained a large quantity of gold. The
authors of this statement seemed to have com¬
menced operations by going about to the news¬
paper boys and flower giris and offering them
two pence or three pence for pennies oí the
above date. The news spread, and these boys
and girls, out of their scanty earnings, began
buying Instead of selling, and ihe authors of

the deception, gradually raised the price, and
succeeded In dlipOslhg* of aiàrgë HL'ÎSÎier ftí'
pennies which they bad been for some time
accumulating, at prices rangingfrom six pence
to a shilling.
-The bridge now in process ot erection

across the Mississippi at St. Louis ls one of the

Wonders of the age. It ls to be a tubular,
caet steel, arch bridge, supported by the abut*

ment, and two piers; the latter are 615 ieetj
apart, and 499 feet each from the nearest abut¬

ment, making those spans of about 500 feet
each; Its greatest span is the same as that of
the Kullemberg bridge over the Leek, an arm

of the Rhine, In Holland. Telford's suspen¬
sion bridge across (he Menai Straits has a span
oí 570 íeet. The Victoria tubular iron bridge
of .Montreal exceeds ibis greatly lu length,
being 5600 feet, (one and quarter miles,) but lt
rests upsn twenty-four piers, and its span H are

mainly only 276 feet. The suspension bridge
at Niagara spans 821 leet, and ls 245 feet
above the waler. The East River bridge will

span 1600 feet, at a height midway of 130 feet.
-William C.. Bryant's party received, while

In Havana, many courtesies from Madame
Oviedo, the heroine of the diamond wedding
In New York, in 1858. The Rev. J. H. Bryant
writes: "She was a New York girl, named
Bartlet!, who married, some years since, a

rich old Cuban. I remember there was a great
noise about tt st the Ume la the New York

papers, aod ihe vast sums of money that were
spent at the wedding. Mr. Oviedo did not
live long, and his young widow now lives In
bis spacious and splendid palace, in all the
luxury of a princess. We called upon her
Sunday night, lo thank her for kind attentions
and lound her alone with another widow, a

sister-in-law, younger than she. Mrs. Oviedo
is aa Intelligent woman, 'talks like a book,'
and seems to understand all about the politics
of the island. I am told she manages or over¬

sees her business. Sne has a large sugar
plantation near Matanzas, where she spends
the summers. The income from lt ls $800,000
yearly. She ie strongly in favor of the an¬

nexation of Cuba to the United States, but

Bays she does not talk about it except to

Americans."
-A few ntlghbora called af the bouse of

a Mr. Arnold, in Fredeiick County, Md., on

Sunday evening, and were surpiised tl;LS no

one came to. the 'door to 'adroit them as usual.
Conscious that the Itally bad not lett tbe
houee, they listened and the faint cry of a

child convisaed them, that something was

wrong. Thtíy subséquently gained admittance

by force, and were horror-stricken on behold¬
ing the mother lying In the last agonies ol

death and her five children speeohlerenndio-
senslble. It is supposed they had drank some

tea which had been poisoned, and the death
of the mother shortly after the discovery
would seem to Indicate some Buch theory. It

ls believed that the tea which was made for

supper on Saturday evening, which had been

purchased at a country store a day or so pre¬
vious, was the vehicle through which the poi¬
son was administered, and a portion of it ls in

the hands of a chemist, who will submit lt to
a thorough analysis and determine the fact
whether or not lt contains poison. No sus¬

picion of foul play exists on any member of j
the family, for allwere equally arie cled by the

poison, Bave Kr. Arnold, wbo bad left home

lor Baltimore with a drove of cattle a day or

two before the fatal occurrence. Ile was Im¬

mediately summoned home, and ls deeply
sorrow-stricken by the great calamity that has

befallen his heretofore happy and prosperous
household. The autnoritles bave taken the

matter in hand, and will proceed to a rigid
investigation of all the facts and circumstances
that cluster around this remarkable and mys¬
terious case.

Tbi« Ku-KIux Cases.'

An interesting special telegram from our

Washington correspondent gives the infor¬

mation that the decision of the Supreme
¡Court upon the appeal in the case of
IE. Jefferson Greer, one of the Ku-Klux

prisoners, will be delivered on Monday.
The motion to be decided by the Court, as

we understand it, involves the whole ques¬
tion whether Congress has the power to sus¬

pend the writ of habeas corpus in a time of
profound peace, and whether, if ii has that
power, it can delegate it to the President,
who, in tarn, may transfer his delegated an-

thority to every civil and military officer in
the service of the United States. This ls the
momentous question now to be determined,
and the resort win be the same; if it come in
the form of a refusal to allow the'canse to
be argued upon its merits, or if it be given
itt a judicial declaration of the cons titaton¬
ality of the Enforcement Act.
The special dispatches of our correspond¬

ent are foll and clear, and, considering the

magnitude of the interests at stake, it is

somewhat strange that THE CHARLESTON
NEWS should be the only newspaper in the
State which has taken the trouble to keep its
readers fully informed of the progress of the
appeals to the Supreme Court The counsel
who represent Mr. Avery and his compan¬
ions are not pleading for the exemption o*
any individual from punishment. They
raise their voice in vindication of the const.
tutional rights of every citizen of the Re¬

public; rights which, for their own Bake,
neither Radicals nor Democrats can afford
to place at the mercy of a political majority.
Yet THE CHARLESTON NEWS is the one paper
in this State which bas made any special
effort to lay the incidents and the conse¬

quences of the trial promptly before its
readers.

Charleston and Savannah.

The strong point of Charleston ians is their
modesty. It bas its advantages, in keeping
them ont of useless squabbles about relative
progress and prosperity; but, in some cases,
it does the city a serious injury, as when,
for instance, bashfulness prevents our people
from gainsaying the gallant Georgians who
make a fishing hamlet of Charleston and a

Liverpool of Savannah. The opinion seems

to be that if we know that we are making
steady headway, and are surely, if Blowly,
developing every department of business, it
ls of iittlR consequence whether the rest of
mankind think that we are going up hill or
down. Bot this is a big mistake. In thbsa
piping times of universal puffery, reputation
is more than- a babble-the appearance of
prosperity brings after it the solid reality,
and' a few yeare of increasing trade, weil
bruited abroad, bring new laborers to the
field, more capital and more of every ele¬
ment of commercial good fortune. It ls to
oar interest, therefore, to show Charleston
as she is, and notas oar neighbors believe her
to be. And it is equally to our advantage
to satisfy oar chronic grumblers that, after
all, this city is not lagging in the race.
Savannah is the chief antagonist of

Charleston, and, barring the attempt to
tarn oar flank by baying or leasing oar main
line of communication, the rivalry bas been
fair and above board. But the superior ad¬
vantages of this city, and the skill and en¬

terprise of our railroad managers, are more

lijan Savannah can withstand. One of her

own citizens, writing in the Savannah News,
admits that trade io his city "is as dull al
"most as in midsummer. Beal estate is

"prostrate, and our young men, clerks, la
"borers and mechanics, are obliged to leave
"the city for want of employment The rice
"crop is short and damaged by storm?, and
"all the country tributary to Savannah has

"prodocd less thao one-half of a crop of cot-
"ton. This, together unt/t railroad compe¬
tition, will probably find us with 250,000
"bales less than we received last year. It
"will he found that high prices, while they
"may equalize matters with the planter and
"give the same commission to merchants,
"will not give bread to the hosts of laborers,
"clerks and mechanics that are needed to
"handle a large crop. Nor will a short crop
"pay railroad dividends. When these ope¬
ratives have no employment, rents cannot
"be met; grocery and dry goods bills cannot
"be paid, and the retail stores are shorn of
"all their profit. Just this is the condition
"of Savannah at present. Her whole pros
' 'perity is wrapt up in tíie cotton trade. Never
"was a city dependent upon a more preca
"rious support."
Now we do not exult because Savannah is

in a blue way. There is room enough for

both cities. But it is necessary to remind
the public that it is the successful competí-
lion of Charleston which "tas had most to do
with the falling off in the colton trade of our
Bister port. This is shown by the fact that
the decrease in the gross receipts of the Cen¬
tral Railroad for 1671 was twice as large as

the decrease in the gross receipts of the
Sooth Carolina Railroad ; and also by the
fuct that the decrease in the receipts
of cotton at Savannah for the current
year is 52 per cent., against a decrease
of 39 per cent, ut Charleston. And there
is a still more striking difference in
the general position of the two ports.
Savannah has nothing but her cotton trade.
This is not the case in Charleston. Besides

the basloe BS in coHOD, rice aa i-1 lamber; we.

have an enormous t-ade in commercial'fer¬
tilizers, in the' mining and manipulate 0f
which bine large companies are actively en¬

gaged. In addition, we have a Very large
grocery and provision trade, r*nd a jobbing
trade unequalled by that or aDy other city in
the South. Ol these last named branches ol
business-the mining and manipulation Of
phosphates, the jobbing trade, and the'sale
of groceries and provisions-Savannah has
little or nothing to show. As the writer
from whom we quote says: "Ser whole
''prosperity is wrapt up in the cotton trade.
"Never was a city more dependent upon a

"more precarious support."
It is not necessary to follow the writer in

the Savannah .Ye ¿rs into his discussion of
what his city needs to. give her commercial
supremacy. If Savannah can obtain lines
of European steamships and cargoes for
them, both ways; if she can become the out¬

let for Western produce and Georgia mine¬
rals; if she can build a large number of fac¬
tories and ron an air line railroad to Mem¬
phis-3he will improve her position, and we
shall rejoice in ber new life and vigor. All
that we désire to have kept in mind is the
broad troth that Charleston, with far greater
natural advantages, bas more independent
elements of growth tuan Savannah has;
and, far from beiog behind hand, is, in most

material points, a long way ahead of her

Georgia rival.

Thc Cincinnati Convention.

A. J. Ban8ier, our colored Lieutenant-
Governor, bas written a letter to Pinchback,
the black Lieutenant-Governor of Louisiana,
in which he expostulates with the indepen¬
dent Republicans who are organizing the
Cincinnati Convention. Rangier, like Mr.
Sumner, has had occasion to regret the
coarse of the President, "in some matters
"with which tue public are familiar;" but he
does not believe that Mr. Sumner, because
of. his difference with the President, would
do injustice "to a man," meaning MjpGrant,
"to whom the civilization of this country
"owes mach." He reminds Messrs. Sumner,
Scharz and Trumbull that the Philadelphia
Convention is the place where the renomina¬
tion,of Grant Bhould be opposed, and if they
fail they should recognize the nominees and

acquiesce in the popular decision. Banaler
unctuously declares that the colored popula¬
tion almost idolize Charles Sumner; but he
is confident that they will support, en masse,
"the nominees of the Philadelphia Conven¬
tion, whomsoever they may bé."
AU this would be very sweet and pretty,

if it were not known that Ransier is a con¬

sistent member of the Office-holding.Ring,
and one of the most notorious time-servers
in the State.

The New Domesday Book.

One great cry of the English demagogues
ls that the Boil, the common inheritance, is

monopolized by a few individuals, and this
idea is encouraged by the oratorical state¬
ment that all the broad acres of England be

long to only 30,000 persons. On-the other side
>f the water the leading statesmen do- not
seem to fear a scrutiny of a popular griev
tnce, and Earl Derby has made a motion in
he House of Lords, to which the govern¬
ment baB assented, for a "nominal list of
"every owner of land, to the extent of one

"acre or upwards, in every county in Eng
'land, together with the quantity of land
'which each owner has in the county."
Sverybody will welcome the prospect of this
lew Domesday Book, which will Bet at rest

hecuriou8 controversy of fad which has
irisen as to the English people being di¬
vorced from the soil. A striking instance of
he popular error is given by the Marquis of
Salisbury. The number of landed proprie-
ors in Hertfordshire was stated at 245, and
he Marquis, as the* result of his own in¬
tuirles, arrived at the conclusion that the
.ctual number was about 8600. Lord Derby,
rho does not speak carelessly, bas expressed
he belief that, instead of 30,000 landed pro-
irietors, the actual number in England is
leorer 300,000, representing 1,500,000 per¬
ons. It seems likely, therefore, that tbe
hrieks about, the land monopoly in Ens--
and will prove to be as well-founded as the
American yells about the pauper labor of
Surope.
JUDGE T. J. MACKEY proposes to live in

Jhester; and we learn from the Beporter
hat it is his avowed purpose to impress
ipon the grand juries is his circuit the duty
>f finding true bills against alf the Federal
(Ulcers who have arrested citizens, without
tarrant, under the Ku-Klux act. We hope
hat the Arch-Radical means what he says;
mt we doubt it

WE have received from the Superintend-
mt of the Census a copy of the first volume
)f the census of 1870, containing the sta-
.istics of population.

Female Clerks.

Some of the great banking and insurance
companies ia England have entered upon a

social experiment of considerable importance,
Qo less than the employment of a special class
)f lady clerks. The Prude at lal Assurance Com
pany, which has the largest slat!of clerks of
any London office, has created a department
lor female service, for which only the daugh
tera and widows of professional men, mer¬

chants and gentlemen engaged in public om

ces are eligible. The restriction ls an arbitrary
one, and yet will probably be lound in Eng¬
land to work well enough in practice. In the
United States, of course, no such limitation
would be thought of. It will be interesting to
watch the course of this experiment. The
female treasury clerks in Washington have
proved a success, and there ls no visible rea¬

son why they should not be found to "work'
equally well in private establishments.

(Eopartnxrsqips ana öiseomnom.

18:2.-The Copartnership heretofore exist¬
ing between E. B. bToDDAKD and C. FRONE-
BEKGER, under the uania or tí.B. STODDARD A
CO., Buot and Shoe Dea ei s, No. 185, west side of
Meeting street, tH. by the limitation of their Arti¬
cles of Copartnership, tnis day dissolved.
The boBluess of the drm wm be settled by E. B

STODDAKD, the senior Partner.
E. B . STODDARD.

mchl5-10 O» FRONEBEKQ ER.

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
iSO. 359 KINO STBSKT.

Dyes and Cleans by means of steim, Gentle
men'B Ladles and Children's Clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done op with the
Soft or Manufacturers'Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Giovea Cleaned and Dyed.
«. Goods received and returned by Express.
Jon22-lyr L BILLER, Proprietor.

_
j&etün%£.->\ i-ly-.

THE ANNUAL'' 'âOÈTÔNG ¿OF THE
st oct holdem-er the Northeastéin Balhjoad

Company will beheld at the fiaJL of trie Plauwrs'
and Mechanics^ Bank; ion WEimanasj; the-M of
april next, at 12 o'clock M., when an election- for
a President and six Directors to serve for the en
suing year will take place. C. WILLIM AN,
mcui8-wB7 Secretary,

.. ._Cuanta.
WANTED, A GOOD COOK (WHITE,)

wlthont lncumbrances. Apply at this
:fflce._,_mc .22

WANTED, A SITUATION BY A WHITE
woman a3 meat and vegetable cook and

miter. Apply at northeast corner State and
jueen streets. _niggl
WANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO

teach In a family. One required compe¬
len: to teach the higher branches of English,
Hosie and Drawing; Reference as to competen
:y and character required. Address ¡Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg p. o., Sooth Carolina Rail-
'oad. Informatioii can oe cad from Messrs.
PELZ ER, KO'JGE KS A CO., OT E. L. HALSEY,
Charleston, s. c._ mchia

TTTANTED TO SELL, A SECOND-HAND
YT PIANO, price $226. Terms liberal. Ad¬
irés* M, Poatomce Box NO. 179, charleston, S. C.
mchi2_
INFORMATION WANTED. - WM. B.

MCDANIEL, Printer, recently at work in some
sonta Carolina Office, will please let bli afflicted
'ather (at McLeansvllle, N. c.,) hear from bim as
toon as possible, south Carolina and Georgia
}apers please copy. cJà. MCDANIEL.
achli-12

_

WANTED, TO PUBCHASE FOR GASH,
a small House In the central or western

3art of the etty. Address "Q," at this office, stat-
ng location, terms, Ac_'_feb8
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest, and best warranted
sewing Machine in the market ls the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $87. Can be seen at the Gene-
ai Agency. No. ai Hösel street, opposite Bxpresi
Jfllce. T. L BIJSELL. Janl2-omo

WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW
toatFLETuHER A GURNEY, at the Little

store around.the Corner, No. 88 Market street,
lave constantly on hand a splendid assortment
>1 :>ew Yoi* and Domestic POULTRY, GAME
IND EGGS. ,

POULTRY AT THIRTY CENTS A POUND.
Also a very fine lot of Sugar-Cured Hams,

Sxtra Prime Goshen and Family Bud Country
¿utter. Beef and Port sausages, Cheese, should-
¡rs, Sides, Dips, CeUery, Eggs and'Lard. GAME
ispecialty. Their motto: The Beet and Cbeap-
:8t. Kemem ber-the Lune Store round the Corner.
Jan2S

SOT dale.

JUST AB RIVED AND FOB SALE, ONE
car load of Timber Cart and Turpentine

HULES, at Kentucky Mule Lot, King street. R.
JARMAN._mch22-«»

[?OR SALE. A LIGHT DOUBLE BUGGY,
r with harness, bat little used. The Buggy
ian be naed with eitoer two or four seats, w lil
mit for city, island or summerville, lt wilt be
oid i> w. Apply to Charleston Hotel Subies.
mch2¿_
HORSES AND M ULES.-JCST RE¬

CEIVED from st. Louis, Mo., Fifty Head
;ood Wort Moles and Horses. Fur sale low for
ash or city acceptance. R. GRAHAM A CO.
met)22-6 ... _¡_
ETOR SALE OB TO BENT, THE HOUSE
C ou sullivan's Island, near Parade Ground,
nih seven rooms and fine lot. Apply at No. 67
mit h street._moh2i-thb2»
aOESES FOE SALE.-A FINE LOT OF

Saddle a:.d Harness PONIES will be sold
it low rates, and cah'be seen at HOGAN A CO.'S
liable, northwest corner of King and Spring
treets. M. HOGAN A CO. mchl»-e«

FOB SALE, THAT LARGE COMMO¬
DIOUS three anda half story Brick House,

¿own as thé residence of Edward Horlbeck,
:sq., situate on the west side or Washington
i reet, near Charlotte street. The House is well
nut, and the grouncU are spacious. For terms
pply to the subscriber, at No. 29 Broad stree:.
DUN F. FIGS.KN. mehl2-tnthse

_

®o Beru.

r~~o BENT; TÏAT~PLE^SANTLY SIT-
UATED three story House corner Meeting

treet and st. Michael's Alley, oue door south of
toadbtreet. Apply to THEO. STONEY, South-
tn Wharf._mche-ws4
RO BENT, THE HOUSE No. 55 SMITH

street, with 'en rooms; double piazzas, and
urge vegetable and flower garden, Bent $so a
îonth. Apply next door. mch21-tm>2»

£ost onö -fonno.
F^OST. A STRAW AND WH1TE-C0L-
U OBED POINTER DOO, with end, of tali out
u. A suitable reward will be pud for delivery of
îme at No. 27 Ann street._mch23-l«
STRAYED, A SMALL BLACK SETTER
j BITCH. A reward will be paid, ir delivered
i office corner Kln¿ and Ann streets.

mcu22-2»_
GROUND, AT THE MASKED BALL, ON
D Thursday night, one Lady'a Broach and
ue Watch Key, which may be hail by calling at
lr. F. ANSEL, No. 127 Calhoun street. ' meru

2tnmt)er0ari£0.

^OUTH^ÖAEOLINA SOCIETY^
The Anniversary Meeting of the Society will be
s'.d at their Hall, on the second day of April, be
ig Easter Tuesday. The annual eleotloa for om-
m will take place at the Hall; Polls open at 12

The Society will assemble at 2 F, M. for trans
:tlon of business T. M. HASELL, Clerk.

[EXTRACT BCLB XXII.] '

If any member shall neglect to pay up his
rrears on the Anniversary, bia name shall be
uMlcly read by the Clerk at three subsequent
leetinga after said Anniversary, and If his arrears
e not rolly paid by the third reading he shall be
t eluded the Society., mcb20-ihs4 apr2

tailoring, itarnisljiruj ©0063, fie.
T^TGT^ToTiroXi

T A I L 0 B .

I am now receiving at. the Old StaBd, No. 80
road street, my 8pT',Dg StQC^ 0t French, Eng
sh and Scotch COATINGS, Suitings, Fancy
asslmeres an^ Vestings for Gentlemen'a Wear.
Constantly on naad a Flne 8t0Cfc 0f STAPLE
GODS,
11>m also opening a Fine Line of Gentlemen's
CRN1SBING GOODS, which I am offering low
or cash. mchS-Bwlmo

[J ROSEBROCK,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

No. 492 KINO STREET,
Informs his patrons, and the public In general,
hat he has received his sPrtlNG AND SUMMER
.CODS, and is prepared to make suits to the
jatect Fashions, caaslmeies, Broadcloth, and
urferent Sommer Goods constantly on hand. Cr¬
iers promptly attended to. H. ROSEBROCK.
mch2Q-a*

_

JOHN RUGHEIMER,
No. 141 KING STREET,

PEST SIDB, A FEW DOORS NORTH OF QCBBN STREET,

Would respectfully Inform his friends that he
us Just returned from New York with a large
ind well selected stock of the latest styles of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOD3.
Also, a full assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
IKCLDDIKO THB

CELEBRATED -STAB SHIRTS.
mch7-lmo

QJatrijfB, Jtwiirs, fit.

B ALL, BLACK & CO.,

Nos. SS6 and 667 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND
DEALERS IN

SILVERWARE

Precious Stones
Bronzes, Clocks

Marble Statuary
* Oil Paintings

oas Fixtures,
AND AU» XIND8 OP

FINE JEWELRY
ff

At the Lowest Prices.

iilylMjr

;r;-$eUiêàiàôU»£.., ~A
^OELEGS OF CHlRLESfOK. §j ".

The Bc ara or Trajees respectfully sunoctK*
that the A n n n ai Commen cern en S or thlS'Instltu
tion wilt be celebrated lu the Academy of Music
on MOK DAY EVENING, at h air-pas t 7 o'clock. The
public, and especially the ladles, are cordially in¬
vited to attend.
The roTiowmg'isnne programme or Exercises.
lt will be observed that with one exception the

Orators will speak in alphabetical order, as the
Faculty wish lt to bc hhderctood that after the
Valedictory anti Salutatory Addresses all the other
appointments are considered strictly equal.

MUSIC

Prayer by Rev. JAMES H. ELLIOTT.
Salutatory Address by WILLIAM HUME

SIMONS. J
MUSIC.

i Oration-Life Everywhere-FRANOIS W. CA¬
PERS.

MUSIC.

Oration-Tne Wonders of Notare-JOHN BACH-1
MAN CHISOLM.

mua

Oration-Fiction on Education-JOHN GADS-1
DEN. I

MUSIC. j
Oration-Progress cf Science-WILLIAM BELL

WHITE HOWE. !
MUSIC.

Oration-The Ruins of Tlxe-THOMAS MOUL¬
TRIE MORDECAI. j

MUSIC.

Oratan-Let there be Light-JAMES ANCRUM I
SIMONS.

MUSIC. I

Oration-Suggestions of Another State or Ix-1
lstence-WM. HUME SIMON'S.

MCS1C.

Poem-Marathon-HENRY MIDDLETON
SMITH.

MUSIC. _
I

Oration-Pleasures of Memory-WM. MÓUL-
TRIE WHITE,

MUSIC.

Oration-Early Englhh Poetry-HENRY A. I
DsSAUSSUBE.

worn.
Valedictory Address, by THOMAS MOULTRIE

MORDECAI.
MUSIC,

Degrees Conferred by the President, and Ad-
dress to the Graduating .Class.

MUSIC. I
BSKsnicnoH.

The entranoe to the Parquette and Balcony, on I
Ring Btreer, and that to the Family Circle, on
Market street, will be opened at 7 o'clock.

JACOB WILLIMAN,
Secretary Board of Trustees.

F. A. PORCHER,
mcb.23-2 Secretary of Faculty.

^Imnotrrtents.

pU B I M B A L jT. ~

ANNUAL GRAND BAL MASQUE AND PROME¬
NADE CONCERT j

OF j
THE HABMONY CIRCLE,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAT EVENING, MARCH SS, 1872.

SENIOR MANAGERS:
M. ISRAEL, J. APPLE,
Dr. G. PRINCE, "B. Iii DAVID,
D. JACOBS, . A. A. GOLDSMITH,
L. DRÜCKER, LOUIS COHEN,
M. TRIE >T. h. D. SHAPI RA.

JUKI OR MA-NAG S RS:

L. H. COHEN, A. SECKENDORF,
S. STRAUSS. L. F UROUGO TT,
LOUIS ELIAS, J. GOLDSTEIN,
J. J. LOEB, J. SPRING,

S. D. EPaTIN.
COMMITTKB OF ARRANGEMENTS :

B. RICE, Chairman,
J. H. LOEB. LEWIS ELIAS.
D. BEN 1SCHNER, A. R. LEWITH.

Tickets can be procured from the above Com-
mlttee.
Grand Promenade Concert between every dance I

by the Uulted States Military Band, under the
leader of Professor 0. F. BEERW1RTH.
Music for Dancing by Professor MULLER'S

Band.
RULES CF THE MASK BALI.:

1. The Hall will be opened at 8 o'clock P. M.
2. The Committee reserves the right to unmask

any person lr required.
3. UnlesB escorted by a gentleman, ladles will

not be admitted. "

4. Masks will be removed at ll o'clock.
6. On the signal by the band, parties are re-

quired to take thar places at the commencement I
of every dance. I

e. No tickets sold at the dor.
7. Strict observance of the above mles will bel

enforced. mch20 |

iVgtrj publications.

JJOLY WEEK BOOKS,
AT ins

ST. PETER'S CATHOLIC REPOSITORY.

From 75 cents to $2._mehi9-10
JJYMNAL OF THE CHURCH.

We are prepared to furnish the "HYMNAL" at
the lowes: introduction prices. A variety of
styles; prices from 40c, soc, 76c, $1, and up¬
wards.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, No. 25.

LIFE AND TIMES OF REV. JOHN WESLEY, by
Ty erm an, Vol. 1, 92 50.
A new supply of Bishop Huntington's Helps to

a Holy Lent, $126
The Hidden t lie of the Soul, from the French,

by toe a.itnor or "A Dominican Artist," Ac, $1 60.
Truth and Trust, Lessons or the War; .'oar Ar¬

dent sermons by Henry Alford, D. D.. $1.
Meditations on the Miracles of Christ, by Rev.

J. S. HOWHOD, Dean of Chester, Si 60.
Legends of the Patriarchs and Prophets, by S.

Baring Gon.d, M. A,
lamps, Pitchers and Trum-ets, Lectores on the

Vocation of the Preacher, Illustrated by Anec¬
dotes, Biographical, Historical and Elucidatory,
of every o:der of Pulp:: Eloquence, from tue
Great Preachers of all ages, by E. Paxton Hood,
two V' lûmes in one, $1 76.
Haif Truths and Truth, Lectures on the Origin

and Development of Prevailing Forms of Un¬
belief, considered In relation to the nature and
claims of the Christian System, by Rev. J. M. Man¬
ning. D. D., $2.
"Christ is AU," by the Rev. Henry Law, Dean

of Gloucester, or the Gospel of the Pentateuch,
viz: Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and
Deuteronomy, each $1.
Ministering Cblldren ac J Sequel, by Mrs.

Charlesworth. Red Line Edition. Beautifully Illus¬
trated, In one volume, small quarto, $4.
MiicdniTs New Book, "saint Paul In Rome,"

the Teachings. Fellowships, and Dying Testimony
or the Great Apostle in tue City of the Casars, by
J. h. Macdui, D. D., $1 26.
Sermons tor Sunday tveningB, London Religi¬

ous Tract society, $1 60.
Bede's Charity, by Hesba Stretton, author or

"Max Kromer." "Alone In London," Ac, il 60.
Pnnllc and Parlor Readings, Prose and Poetry,

for the use of Reading Clubs, Ac, by Monroe,
$1 50.
Science Record for 1872, a compendium of

Scientific Progress and Discovery dorl, g the past
year, with I.lustrations, edited by E. A. Beach,
$1 60.
Heart-Throbs of Eminent Authors, compiled by

Wm. Hardcaetle Browne. A. M.. $1 50.
Tue southern Poems of the War, collected and

arranged by Miss Emily V Mason, of Virginia, $2.
NEW NOVELS, Ac.

LovelB of Arden, by M. E. Braddon, 750.
Kate Beaumont, by J. W. DeForest. 76c
Two Family Mothers, by Marie Sophie Schwartz,

$1.
How Will lt End ? by Heywood, $1 50.
More Than She Could Bear, s Story of the

Gachupín War in Texas, by He-per Renbow,
Si 60.
Ought We to Visit Her? by Annie Thomas, $176.
The Sylvesters, by the author of "Kitty," Ac,

$1 26. x
The American Baron, by James DeMUle, SI 60.
Poor Miss Much, 50c.
Can the Old Love? by Boddington, 75c.
The High Mills, by the author cf "Gideon's

Rock," 76C.
A Lear In he Storm, by "Oulda," 60c
49- New Novels and Light Literature received

by steamer every week.
49- Persons residing in the country will please

bear in mind that by sending their orders to ns
for any boocs published In America, they will be
charged only the price of the book. We pay for
the postage or express.
47* Address S»:r
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

No. 260 KING STREET (In the Bend,)
mchie-tuths Charleston, S. C.

^jf%\qaott, fit.

&g'N G OP THE

ECONOMICAL HOUBEKEEPE

'\Althotigh all dealers say they sell
The very, very beet,

Not any Tea, like WILSONS,
Will Btand a lasting teat;

And I have tried it*!ong enough,
Upon a frugal p:an,

To find lt ls the on ly Te«
To cbeer up my good man."

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS I

TEAS ! TEAS! TEAS !

TEAS 1 TEAS ! TEAS !

TEAS ! TEA8! TEAS !

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS 1

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S 1

WILSON« 1

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S!

WILSON'S!

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

306 KING- STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KINO STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KINO STREET.

On hand and ktill arriving the largest and best
Selected

STOCK OP TEAS
To be found in

CHAR L E 8 T O N

These TEAS are New Crop, received direct Tia*
latamos to thu

CITY!
We .are offering TEAS, at the following low

prices, owing to the anticipated decline In duties
TEAS, Oreen and Black, sold elsewhere at 60c,

we sell at MC per lb.
'

TEAS, Oreen and Black, sold elsewhere at Wc,
we sell at eoe. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere at

$128, wo sell at $1.
We can and do oner a better TEA at $l io per

lb. than can be sold by other dealers for 2Ac. a¿
pound advance. Onr motto, "Quick sales and
small profita,'' has placed ns in tho van among
the Grocers of Charleston, and we Intend to keep
there Our saleaare Increasing, and we guaran¬
tee the quality of our goods. .

*3- Remember 1

WILSON BROS.,

No. SM KING STREET,

MW ls the place to buy your Teas, -ea

_goiitoaa»._?
gOUTO CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, s. 0.. December 23, mi.
On and after SUNDAY, December 24, the Passen«

ger Trains on the south Carolina Railroad will run
as follows:

FOE AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
arrive at Augusta.4.25 r x

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
Arrive atColumbia......4,06 p M

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Augu-ta...7.40 AMi
Arrive at charleston. 8.20 r x
Leave Columbia. 7.40 A II
Arrive at Charleston.8.20 r M

THROUGH WILMINGTON TRAIN.
I eave Augusta.e.00 A X
Arrive at Kianviile.9.00 A M
Leave Kingville...,.12.80 F M
Arrive at Augusta.0.80 F x

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.8¿o p M
Arrive at Augusta.7.80 A M
Leave Augusta...6.00 T if
Arrive at Charleston.:.6.60 A X

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.10 r x
Arrive at Columbia.6.80 A x
Leave Coibmbia.7.00 FX
Arrive a: Charleston.7.00 A X

SUMMBRVILLB TRAIN.
Leave Summervilleat. 7.26 A X
Arrive at charleston at.8.46 A X
Leave Charleston at.8.30 p x
Arrive at summervilleat.4.46 p x

CAMDEN 15RANCE.
Leave Camden.;.6.16 A x
Arrive atColumbia.10.40 A X
Leave columbia.-1.46 PX
Arrive at Camden.«.-..6.26 P x

Day and Night Trains matte close connections
at Augusta with Georgia RaLroad and Central
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and Augusta

Railroad. 4

Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville
and colombia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to points North.
Camden Train connects at Ringville daily (ex¬

cept Sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
8. B.PICKENS, Q.T.A._Jania
OFFICE OF THE SAVANNAH AND

CHARLESTON RAILROAD
CHARLESTON, S. C., November 22,1871.

On and after MONDAY. December the nth, the
Passenger Trains on this Road will run as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave.Charleston dally.8.25 P. M.
Arrive at savannah daily.0.16 P. M.
Leave Savannahdally.11.16 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston daily. 6.86 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston. Sundays excepted.. 8.16 A M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sundaysexcepted. 416 P. M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... 8.00 A. M
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 4.05 P. M
Freight forwarded dally on through bills of lad¬

ing to points In Florida and by Savannah line oí
steamships to Boston.' Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufort and points on Port Royal
sallroad and a: as low rates as by any otter line.

C. S. GADSDEN,
Engineer and superintendent.

S. O. BOYLSTON, QenH Ft. and Ticket Agent.
mehi_
OBTHEASTEBN RAILROAD COM-

FANT.
CHARLESTON, S. C., February ll, 1871.

Trains will leave Charleston Daily at 6.80 A. M.
and 616 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston 7.80 A M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 2.30 P. M.
Train does not leave Charleston 6.16 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Train leaving 6.80 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Acquia
Creek only, going through in 40 hours.
Passengers leaving by 6.15 P. M. Train have

choice of route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Por amouili and Ballimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay over on SUNDAY in Bal¬
timore Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SUN¬
DAY lu Wilmington, N. C.
This ls the cheapest, quickest and most pleasant

route to « icclnnatl, Chicago and other points
West and Northwest, both Trains making onnec-
tlon8 at Washington with Western trams of Balti¬
more and ohio Railroad.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. OLEAPO R, General Ticket Agent.
febll-i2mo3_

JAMES B I B N I E ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN
EQUITY,

PRACTICES IN

THE COURTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND IN

THOSE OF THE UNITED STATES.
Special attention given to business in the United

StateB Courts.
OFFICE AT GBEENYILLX C. H., s. C.

jan27-f3mo

.1E00 bushels Priais-KSlTB CORN, land og ex

echponerL. i'RASRÄ.'Troin Baltimore. For Bale:
by V T. TUPPER A SONS.
metros

CHERRY; CLARETS AND SAUTERNES-
; WT5ES; OF'OUR OWNjjflWHätf

20 quarter cssks P'/LE" TABLE SHERRY, an er¬
eil ¡ent amde, ara'tow-prtce- . -k x

ern dozen PanUlacClara
m dozen Margeaux Medoc Clare:
too'doren St,'Jalum Ciaret
200 dozen'Santette*'
too dozen Baut Sauternes
10 nods. St. Efltepbe Claret.

' AMO:
40 cases aneat SALAIT OIL, quarts And pin ts.
For sa le by KL1NCK, WILKENBERG A 00.
mcb22-;sws4 ...

J^TORTH CAROLINA SEED RICE.

- buBhelB Heavy NORTH CAROLINA SEEL>
^ICE. For sale by RAVENEL A 00.

metals

jgALTl SALT! 8 A LT t

800 sacks liverpool SALT, now landing from
Bark Windermere, for sale cbesp from wharf ut
lota to suit purchasers. "

Apply to HENRY CARS,
feb8 ,, ; Accommodation Wharf.

QOAL I COA LI GOAL t

20 tons Best SYDNEY COAL, In ota to snit pur«
ohssèi^ fcr'sate ehMp to oioevVm'

?er. Apply to HENRY CARD, ï
'. feb8 . " Aoooqunodatlon Wharf. ,,

y.ERY PRIME SEED RICE.
1000 bushels very Prime SEED RICE, very purp,,

and tree of red? Apply to
J. R, PRINGLE A SON,

jan27-stoth Na 8 Adger's North Wharf.

JJAMS, SIDES, COFFEE, Aa i%
50 tierces CHOICE s. c. HAMS, Brands of

*Dav la, Ames. Whittaker's
7ft hhds C. R- Bao n Sides and Shoulders

100 boxes D. a c. R, Sides and Shoulders
. ,260 facts Coffee.

For sale low by ,. ,

STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER.
mchia-imo . v . .. ;

pOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS. No. 110 EAST 3AY,
Onerfor sale from u. s. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC sad LA ROCHELLE BRANDY
Tarions vintages, la

Quarter caaks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AND

_Oates of one dosen bottleseach._
QHOÍGE WHITE MILLING CORN ANt?

FLOUR, LANSING THIS DAY. ..«»

MORDECAI ACO., Na-no Eau Bay, offer forSr^BÄ»^^^
J£ARMON Y'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBÍAS' SONS, No. HO East Bay, efl« fdr
sale an luvoloe oí Cholos HARMONY'S PALS
SHERRY, WINE. ; Al TOBIAS' SONS.

'

SHOICE HAVANA CIGARS; '[
ORDECAI A CO., No. 110 Esst Bay, otter far

sale an invoice of Choice HAVANA OÏGABS, di.
rect from Factory In Havana.

p IBE CRACKERS.
A TOBIAS' SONS, Na 119 East Bat,1 offer ferr

este an Invoice of FIRS CRACKERS, landing this"

T7TNEGAB, PRUNES^ WHITE WlNEjV CLARET, Aa
'

A. TOBIAS'* SONS offer Tor isis VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct fron
France; ,

JgJNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.
A. TOBIAS» SONS, Agents or Messrs. Edward S

George!Hibben, or London, offer forsato Hibben>e
PORTER and Butté, PALS ALE-pints an«

quarts. febia-smos

11841. SPAVB,^. 1841.
CELEBRATED "DIAMOND" HAMS;

CINCINNATI.

This old reliable brand ls now In Its Thrrty-fl ret
year.. It has given satisfaction for the evenness
and richness of Its cuting. Its patrons are to oft
found m ah parts of our country; nor Ult un¬
known'in the Canadas, England'and Prance. J
In I860 a First Premium was awarded- by the

Ohio State Board of Agriculture "for Ham: eurea
in 1846"-four years old I They are' good, old or
new. Tols season's cure ls considered very su¬
perior, t
hold by leading Grocers m principal cities. ,
mch»-stnth:mo

JJAOON; FLOUR, Ac.

Choice BACON C. R. AND SHOULDERS,
Choice Dry Salt Meats, -

Flonr, Lard,
ingar, Cheese,

Molasses, Soap,
Butter, Salt,
. Barrel Pork,' .. Pish,

Axle Grease, ¿Oj Ac.
Choicest Brands WESTERN s. a HAMS, can¬

vassed. Also Breakfast" Bacon constantly*ot»
hand.
We mvite purchasers to examine our Stock.

MACQUEEN A RIEOKE,
J Noe. 2i and 28 Vendos Ringo

feb8 lmotutbsjmos

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large Assortment of

FINE GLASSWABE, KEROSENE LAMPS-
AND SHADES OF ALL KINDS.

Also, a Full and Well-Selected Stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ftc.
Choice S. 0. HAMS, STRIPS and SHOULDERS

Extra Faltón Market Beer
No. 1 Mackerel

Choice Salmon and Halibut Flos
Extra Gosuen Batter and Cheese

Sugars of aU Grades
Raisins, Almonds, Figs, Currants, Preserves, Ac.

I have on hand a Full Stock of BRANDIES,
Wines, Whiskey, Ac, which I am prepared to sell
at Wholesale or Reta l.

Orders from the Country will receive prompt
attention, by addressing letter to PÓBtomce Key
Box Na 246.
All goods delivered to any portion of the city

free of charge. D. FITZ GIBBON,
N. W. corner King and Cannon streets,

mchs-imo

SniiruBf (Mardi.

pHAS. LIEBENROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE. DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

sa-Higbest prices paid in Cash for Crude Turpén-
tine.-®»

Virgin....$6 eu I Yellow Dip..$61 Hard..$31»
mchiaemoB_
m T. CHAPEAU & CO.,

DISTILLERS OE #
TURPENTINE A N"D BOSIN,

OFFICE NO. 173 EAST BAY,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

VIRGIN $6 60, Dir $6, HARD $3. mchM-e

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

febs Smith Street, north of Wentworth.

Q T TO A. MOSE S, PH. D'

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly, and
exactly executed. Phosphate and Mining.'Pro¬
perties reported upon, and working Plans fur¬
nished. Separat ng and Metallurgical Procès-
ses adapted to Ore Deposits. Special attention
to CHEMICAL ANALYSES or FERTILIZERS,
Drues, Ores, Minerals, Aa LABORATORY.
dec23-stath6mo Na 28 George street.


